
"Tlte 'Presentation and Exchange Ordi1lanee, 1933,"

No., 12, 1933.

AN ORDINANCE to make provision for the appointment
of Clergymen to the incumbency of Parishes and for
the exchange of clergymen.

WHEREAS it is desirable to regulate the appointmdnt of
Clergymen "to the incumbency of parishes withIn the Diocese
of Sydney and to make provision for the exchanHe of clergy·
men between parishes 'l'he Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in
Jlursuance ot the powers in that behalf conferred upon it by the
Constitutions for the management and good government of the
Church of England within the' State of. New South Wales ordains
and rules as follows:-

REl'EAL.

1. The Presentation Ordinance of 1926 is hereby repealed
but subject as hereinafter provided such repeal shall not affect
or invalidate any act done or appointment or election made under
or by virtue of such Ordinance, and all personS appointed or
elected thereunder and holding office at the passing of this
Ordinance shall remain in office as if this Ordinance had been
in force at the time they were appointed or elected and they
had bcen appointed or elected hereunder and this Ordinance shall
app!l· to them according!}'.

INTERPRETATION.

2. In this Ordinance unless inconsistent with the context

(a) "Annual Vestry Meeting" me;ms any Annual Vestry
Meeting and "Vestry Meeting" means any Vestry Meet.
ing held in pursuance. of the provisions of the "Sydney
Church Ordinance 1912" or any Ordinance amending
or taking the place of the same,

(h) "Archbishop" means the Archbishop for the time being
of the Diocese of Sydney Qr the person for the time
being entitled to exercise the powerS vested in the Arch
bishop by the said Constitutions.

(c) "Archbishop. in Cpuncil" shall have the same meaning
as in the "Sydney Ghurch Ordinance 1912" or any
Ordinance amendin!!, pr taking tbe place of the same.
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(d) "Parish" shall not comprise any area which shall for
the time being toI'm the whole or any portion of a
Provisional District.

(e) "Parish Representative" shall mean a Representative
to' the, Presentation Board appointed or elected by or
on behalf of a Parish under this Ordinance and for the

• time being holding office.

(f) "Synod Representative" shall mean a Representative
to the Presentation Board elected by or on behalf of
the Synod under this Ordinance and for the time being
holding office.

(g) "Parishioner" shall have the same meaning as in the
"Sydney Church Ordinance 1012" or any Ordinance
amending or taking the place of the same.

PRESENTATION BOARD.

3. For the purposes of this Ordinance there shall be a
Presentation, Board consisting of-

(a) Two clergymen and two laymen being members of
Synod and residents in the Diocese elected by Synod.
provided that such clergymen shall not be Archdeacons
with territorial' jurisdiction.

(b) For each Parish having rights of presentation as here
inafter provided five lay persons being males and com
municants of the age of 21 years or upwards and being
Parishioners elected by the respective Parishes.

(el An Archdeacon as hereinafter provided.

4. During the first sessi'on of every Synod t\\lo clergymen
and two laymen being members of Synod andresldenls in the
Diocese shall be elected bl' the members of Synod voting" :;ollect
ively to be mem:'ers of the Presentation Board for the pu\\poses
of this Ordinance. '

6. The j1er50ns 50 eleded tis aforesaid by Synod sht\ll' sub
ject 'as .next hereinafter provided continue in office nnUI their
SuCcessors arc appointed.

. 6. A, SYno(! Representative shall, be deemed to have vacated
office if .he die, resign, be absent from the State for a period of
three months. CeaSi\.:o be a member of Synod, or if the Arch-



bishop shall certify that he is incapable of performing the dutir.s
of office or being a clergyman if he shall be appointed an Arch
deacon with territorial jurisdiction.

7. Each vacancy in the office of Synod Representa~1ve shall
within two months after the samll has occurred be filled by the
Synod if in session Dr by the Standing Committee of S)'nod
if the Synod shall not be in session. The membllr so elected
by the Standing Committee shall remain a member <lnly until
the meeting of the next ensuing Ordinary session of Synod and
at such session the vacancy shall be filled.

8. (i) The right to clect Parish Representatives under this
Ordinance shall vest in the Parish and only in the Parish in
which provision shall have been made' for securing to the
clergyman~

(a) From local sources a stipend of at least threll hundred
pounds per annum.

(b) A suitable residence Dr an adequate allo\\'ahce in lieu
thereof;

and which has during the finaucial year preceding the time
heing paid and provided fol' and has since continued to pay
and provide fol' the Clel'!ryman such stipend and residence 0,

allowance as aforesaid andwhieh parish shall have paid all
amounts due by it for Synod and Registry expenses up to the
thirty-first clay of March in the preceding financial year.

(ii) The Archbishop may require proof to his satisfaction
thaI the candi,lions of this section have been duly complied with
and shall so certify fo the Presentation B<lard of the Parish
b,f,lre they proceed to nominate.

(iii) hi the event of the Archbishop not being satisfied that
the conditions aforesaid haye been complied with, the matter
shall be referred to the Archbishop in Council whosededsion
shall· be final.

9. la) Each Patish entitled to elect Patish Representatives
under tbis Ordinance shall :llect as Parish Representa
tivM fiVe lay persons being males and Communicants
or the age or IWenl)'-onC )'ears or upwards lind Parish·
ioners of thll Plirish.
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(bl If there be only one church in. the Parish then such
Parish Representatives may be elected by the Annual
Vestry Meeting of such Church, or any other Vestry
Meeting of such Church,

(c) If there be 1\\'0 or more church;:s within the Parish under
the chm ge of the clergyman such Parish Representatives
shall be elected bv the adult Parishioners of all of such
Churches at a sl;ecial general meeting held within the
said Parish at such time and place as the said clergyman
and the Churchwardens .of the principal Church shall
appoin t. Notice of such meeting shall be given to the
parishioners of each Church concerned in like manner
as notice of an Annual Vestry Meeling is given under
the Sydney Church Ordinance, 1912. Provided that upon
the requisition 'of the Parish Council the Archbishop mar
in writing direct that such Parish Representatives 'shall
be elected at the Annual or other Vestry Meeting of two
or more of the said Churches in such proportion as the
Archbishop after consideration of such requisition shall
appoint,

(d) No meeting shall be entitled to proceed to an election
of Parish Representatives unless there arc present at
least nine persons qualified to vote.

10. Each of the persons elected as a Parish Representative
shall, subject as hereinafter provided, hold office until the next
annual vestry meeting of the principal church for the time being
in the parish by \vhich he is elected.

If any question or dispute shall arise as to which is for the
time being the principal Church in any parish such question or
dispute shall be determined by the Archbishop.

11. A Parish Represent::ttive shall be deemed to have vacated
office if he clie, resign, without leave of the Presentation Board
for that Parish be E;bsent from the State for twenty-one consecu
tive days during a Vacanc)' in the incumbency of the Parish or if
during such vacancy the Archbishop shall certify that he is
incapable of performing the duties of ofrice.

12. Each vacancv in the office of pnrish representative shall
be filled if there be only one Church in till) Parish bl' a Vestry
Meeting or if there be two or more churches in the Parish under
the charge of the clergymnn in such manner as the scat ren-
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sent to each member of the Presentation BOnrd informing him of
such vacanC>' and also a notice convening a meeting of the 'snid
Presenultion Board lInd shall also send to each l'arish Represen
tative of the said Board a copy of this Ordinance. and the Boat'd
shall present to the Archbishop a duly ordainedclergymilll being
in the Holy Order of Priesthood to be aplJointed b). the Arch·
bishop to the said incumbeuq and the Archbishop shall appoint
and license such clergyman to the said incumbency unleSS the
Archbis110p shllll be satisfied that therc is good nnd sufficient
reason for refusing to acccpt the presentation so made to him as
aforesaid. The said meeting shall be convened lor the day fixed
for the Conference first mentioned in clause 10 hereof or if no
conference be held then for a date llot later than five weeks
after thc Vacancy has occurred.

18. No dergyman shall be presented to the Archbishop
unless he has received the vote of at least two of the Synod
Representatives and at least three of the Parish Representativcs
and the resolution for sUch prescntation shall be recorded and
the record sent to the Archbishop. The presentation shall bc
decmed to bc madc at thc time at which thc Archbishop shall
reccive such record.

'19. If \vithin three months after the date for which the first
mceting of the Presentation Board shall have been, convened
no preselltation shall be made then (subject as hcreinafter pro
vided) the right of presentation shall lapse.

If the Archbishop shall refuse to acccpt any presentatioll
or if the clcrgyman presented shall rcfuse. 01' omit to accept
the proposed appointment ivithin such reasonable time as the
Archbishop shall appoint the Archbishop shall forthwith cause
a noticc thereof in' writing to be given to each member of
the Board' and the Iloard shall toties quoties be entitled within
three months thcreafter to make a ,furthcr presentation.

~o. The Archbishop may at any time before or after its
expiration cxtcnd any such period of three months on being
satisfied that due diligcnce has been shown by the Preselltatioll
Board but if n<l prescntation has bcen made mid atccpted within
aile >'ear after the date for which thc first ficeting of the Prc
sClltation Board shaH havc been coni/cned the right of Presenta
tion shaH absolutely lapsc.
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'21. In all cases not falling witHin the foregoing provisions
of this Ordinance and in cases where the right of presentation
shall have lapsed the right of appointment of clergymen to the
Incumbency of Patishes and Churches shall be in the Archbishop.

I
22. The first Synod Representatives to nct under this Ordin

ance and deemed to be elected under clause 4 hereof shaH be
the two clergymen tecdving the highest votes and the tlvo Ill)'
men receiving the highest votes at the last election of Synod
Nominators held under the "J,>resentation Ordinance 1fJ20."

EXCHANGES.

23. TIHlre shall be a Dioc<:san Board of Exdll1nge to be
known as the Parish Clergymen's Exchange Board,

24. The Board shall consist of three clergymen in Prie.st's
Orders holding the Archbishop's license and being member(\ of
Synod.

25. The lirstappointment of the members of the Board shall
he made by the Archbishop in Council within thr<:e. months after
the date of assent being given to this Ordinance and thereafter
appointment shaH be made by the Archbishop in Council within
three months aftel' the first sessiOl\ of each Synod. The mem
bers shall hold orrice until the next succeeding 1lIlpointment.

26. Tlle duties of the noard shall be to IIssist ineffcctlng
exchange of parishes when so reCJuested by the respectivc Clergy.
men of the parishes concerned.

27. If tWo or more clergymen shall agree to negotiate for an
exchange of parishes ench shall summon ill writing a meeting
of the Parish Representatives of the Parish of which he is It/cum
bent fot' the 11l1rr),)se of considcrin!r the matter, and ir the consent
in \vritlng of the Archbishop, of the clenn'men concerned and of
at least. four of the Parish Representatives of each P::rish <;(In.
cerned shaH be obtained the malter shall be referred to the
Archbishop for the purpose of effect being given tli the same,
nnd the Archbishop may give effect to such exchange without
any reference to any Presentation Board u,nder this Ordinance.
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28. A member of the Parish Clergl'men's Exchange Boarel
shall he deemed to have vacated office if he die, resign, be absent
trom the State for a period of three months, cease to be a
member of Synod or if the Archbishop shall certify that he is
incapable of performing the duties of office.

29. Occasional vacancies on thll Parish Clergymen's
Exchange Board shall be filled by the Arcbbishop in Council.

30. W,herever in this Ordinance it is provided that. a notice
or other document shall be sl·nt'to any member of a Presenta
tion Board such notice or other document may be sent in manner
provided in Section 170 of the Conveyancing Act 1919/1930,

31. This Ordinance may be cited as The Presentation and
Exchange Ordinance, 1933.'

l certifl' that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with
the Ordinance as reported.

HENRY W. f. ROGERS,

Chairman of Committees.

We certie)' that this f)'tJinance was passed this Tenth day
of November, 1933.

S. H. DENMAN } Secretaries (1f
HARINGTON B. COWPER tbe Synod.

I. assent to this Ordinance.

s. J. KIRKBY,

Bishop, Administrator of the Diocese of Sydnel'.

10th November, 1933.

Wm,Andrew,J 1Jl~. Co; Ltd•• WKeDtStreet. Eydllcy.




